Introduction {#S0001}
============

Sub-Saharan Africa carries the highest burden of HIV, with approximately 70% of all people living with HIV worldwide living in the region. Despite major progress by governments, donors, and international and national implementing partners, access to antiretroviral therapy (ART) in sub-Saharan Africa remains below the global average, with less than 50% of people living with HIV on ART, and coverage is considerably lower in some countries in the region \[[@CIT0001]\].

Rwanda is one of a few countries in sub-Saharan Africa that has achieved high rates of HIV diagnosis and ART coverage, along with high rates of retention and medication adherence with viral suppression \[[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003]\]. As of the end of June 2016, 164,262 people -- 78% of all PLHIV in Rwanda -- were receiving antiretroviral therapy. Retention in care is high, at 93% after 12 months on treatment, and viral suppression among those on ART and receiving a viral load is also high, at 86% at 12 months and 91.5% and 36 months post-ART initiation \[[@CIT0004]\]. This progress is particularly remarkable given the backdrop of the 1994 genocide which left the health system in disrepair. In recent years, increased ART coverage has evolved with treatment guidelines recommending earlier initiation of ART \[[@CIT0005]\].

The successes of Rwanda's national HIV programme are closely tied to a series of health system improvements made over the past 15 years, including a strengthened infrastructure, introduction of community-based health insurance, improved workforce skills, and training of community health workers to deliver preventive, diagnostic and therapeutic services at the village level \[[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0007]\].

Despite successes, Rwanda faces new challenges and opportunities for increasing and sustaining access to antiretroviral therapy. In July 2016 new guidelines were launched implementing "Treat All," under which all identified people living with HIV (PLHIV) would immediately begin ART irrespective of immunological or clinical status \[[@CIT0006]\]. This new policy is expected to lead to major benefits in terms of reduced mortality, morbidity and new infections \[[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0009]\], but challenges remain to national programme to significantly increase the number of PLHIV receiving ART: there are more than 17,000 individuals who were in pre-ART care by June 2016. An estimated 10% increase in the number of PLHIV needing treatment in Rwanda following the shift to Treat All will add additional PLHIV who need continuous access to ART; With an annual HIV incidence of 0.27% (95% confidence interval: 0.18--0.36%), additional HIV positive individuals are anticipated to enter care each year \[[@CIT0010]\].

The national ART coverage target to reach 81% (the second "90" of the UNAIDS 90--90-90 targets) \[[@CIT0011]\] of PLHIV on ART is expected to be achieved by the end of June 2017, with an estimated 92% of PLHIV enrolled in care and 82% on ART. Nevertheless, approximately half of the 164,262 patients on ART have been on treatment for more than five years, and long-term retention of patients in care is increasingly a major challenge for the national programme.

These two challenges of increasing enrolment and ensuring long-term retention have pushed the Ministry of Health of Rwanda to implement new operational strategies. These include reorganizing the existing patient flow and the frequency of clinical visits and the collection of medication from the pharmacy.

Patient flow has been simplified by removing two steps -- registration and vital signs regular checks at HIV clinic reception, clinic consultation for file records; the pharmacist at each clinic has been trained to capture key information required before delivering ARVs at each pick up visit in a short time; and unnecessary visits have been removed such pre treatment and regular counselling sessions.

Previous ART guidelines recommended clinic visits every three months for medical consultations, monthly medication pick up, monthly adherence counselling, and every three months visit for psychosocial support. The latest ART guidelines, issued in July 2016, recommend differentiating ART delivery, with spaced clinic visits and pharmacy pick up for patients who are stable on ART, with the anticipated outcomes of increasing efficiencies at the site level for the benefit of patients and clinical staff, leading to sustainable cost savings.

This article summarizes the sequential policy actions taken towards phased implementation of spaced clinic visits for stable patients in Rwanda.

Discussion {#S0002}
==========

Implementation of spaced clinic visits, as outlined in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and detailed later has followed a phased approach to ensure that the key steps were defined and agreed by all partners. Figure 1.Reconfiguring service delivery to reach "the Second 90."

Definition of scope {#S0002-S2001}
-------------------

The first step was to convene a national technical consultation, which was held in August 2015. This immediately proceeded the meeting of the WHO guidelines development group in which the evidence supporting spaced clinic visits was presented \[[@CIT0008]\]. The national technical consultation included representatives from the WHO, UNAIDS, researchers from the University of Rwanda, School of public health, international researchers, members of the national HIV technical working group, the umbrellas of civil society organizations in the fight against HIV and health promotion, the network of people living with HIV, private and public health facilities under the leadership of the HIV control program of the Rwanda Biomedical Centre (RBC), an implementing body of the Ministry of Health. At this August 2015 consultation, Rwanda adopted its new Treat All policy, which changed ART eligibility to all HIV-positive persons regardless of CD4 count. Rwanda also adopted definitions of a "stable patient" who would be eligible for greater spacing between clinic visits -- a strategy termed "differentiated care" that is designed to reduce transport, economic and logistic burdens of clinic visits on healthy patients, and thus promote greater long term retention in care.

It was recommended that for the first phase of the new service delivery model a stable patient would be defined as "a PLHIV \>15 years old who has been on ART for 18 months with two viral load results of less than 20 copies/ml using Amplicor HIV-1 DNA test v1.5. and who is considered adherent (defined ≥90% adhering to taking their self-reported ART medication) under ART guidelines." Under this initial definition, up to 85% of all PLHIV on ART would be defined as "stable." The last viral load will be considered as recent if the results were reported at least after two months after blood collection for the test. All adult clients on second- and third-line treatments requesting to be part of the differentiated ART model, and fulfilling the eligibility criteria, are further evaluated and, if they show adequate adherence to treatment and viral suppression, are enrolled in the new ART model. Similarly, in accordance with other existing national guidelines, all members of key population groups can be included provided they meet the general eligibility criteria.

The following patients are currently considered non-eligible for the new model: all PLHIV clients on ART less than 18 months; patients on second and third line ART and not meeting adherence and viral load criteria; patients co-infected with NCDs such as diabetes, cancer, and heart disease in the intensive period of treatment until clinical symptoms are stabilized, pharmacy visit and laboratory visits will be coordinated with visits for their chronic conditions until patients is stabilized for that condition, that is patients hospitalized or in acute phase management; malnourished PLHIV (calculated body mass index/Height for Weight and excessive loss of weight below 10% of the normal value) in nutrition follow up services; all HIV positive clients who have TB and/or hepatitis (C and B) co-infections until after six months of ARVs treatment; and children under 15 years of age defined by the national HIV guidelines as paediatric patients.

Patients in this category will follow the standard ART guidelines: three monthly medical consultations, monthly medication pick up, monthly adherence counselling, and three monthly psychosocial support.

Definition of the differentiated ART model {#S0002-S2002}
------------------------------------------

With the introduction of the "Treat All" recommendations and the expanding availability of ART ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}), it is anticipated that the majority of people will present to care earlier and require less intensive clinical care \[[@CIT0012]\]. To reflect the different needs and preferences of different groups of PLHIV, and to reduce an unnecessary burden on the health system and multiple clinical visits for patients, the Rwandan national HIV programme adopted a differentiated model for ART service delivery. Figure 2.Implementation of "Treat All" in Rwanda.

The model aims to delink clinical visits from ART refills visits for stable patients by decreasing patient clinical visits to once every six months and pharmacy pick-up for medication visits (both ARVs and OIs prophylaxis) to once every three months \[[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014]\]. Pharmacy visits will be spaced from one to three months, and clinical visits from three to six months for patients defined as stable \[[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016]\]. Further, the length of adherence counselling sessions prior to initiating ART for patients who present well will be reduced from three to one to allow a rapid ART initiation for the newly identified patients -- within 7 days and with the possibility of same-day start -- consistent with recent evidence \[[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0019]\] ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Table 1."Standard of Care" vs. New Service Delivery ModelGroupServicesStandard of CareNew Service Delivery ModelStable patients^a^Clinical visits frequencies3 months6 monthsMedicine pick ups1 month3 monthsCounselling sessions\
(prior ART initiation)3 sessions1 sessionPeer support, CHWsNoYesSpecific populations: pregnant women, Key populations, Children \<15 years, second, third lines, and TB or HB/CV co-infectionClinical visits3 months3--6 months\
(Case by case)Medicine pick ups1 month1--3 months\
(Case by case)Counselling sessions\
(prior ART initiation)3 sessions2 Sessions[^1]

Preparation for enrolment in the new model {#S0002-S2003}
------------------------------------------

Selection of stable patients for the new ART model is anticipated to take a month. High volume sites will enrol patients in cohorts (i.e. groups of patients attending the clinics at the same time) and these facilities will take a maximum of three months to enrol all patients in cohorts. The clinics can organize a reasonable number of cohorts given total number of patients (20--30) per cohort.

Health providers at health facility level will use patient registers and patient charts to classify patients receiving ART in different categories including: patients eligible for the new model; patients non-eligible for new model; and special considerations (pregnant and breastfeeding women, adolescents, patients with non-communicable diseases (NCDs), patients with other co-infections, and other considerations to be addressed on a case-by-case basis).

Health providers, supported by clinical mentors, will coordinate routine clinical consultations, planned medicine pickup with laboratory visits to reduce visit frequencies for patients. During the preparation phase, health providers will register stable patients (those eligible for the new spacing model) who have the same day visits and group them as a cohort. These patients/cohorts will be required to attend clinic on the same day to receive the same services.

Patients eligible for new ART delivery model are required to participate in one to two education and counselling sessions. During these sessions, health providers assess willingness to participate in the model, explain the benefits and risks related to the model, and summarize how the model works (how patients will be seen -- either separately or in groups; coordination for different visits; community providers' interventions; when patients move from one location to another, and so on). If eligible patients are pregnant women, adolescents, or patients with any chronic diseases that have a different consultation schedule, education sessions are adapted to a particular group, focusing on challenges for that specific group and how ART model will be aligned with the exiting conditions.

In parallel, support has been provided to community HIV services platforms to improve linkage and retention in treatment and adherence for all PLHIV including children born to key populations. At the community level, community healthcare workers and volunteers refer children to health facilities for HIV services. Facilities also work with community structures, including support groups and peer educators, for adherence support promotion, and retention in care.

### Considerations for specific populations {#S0002-S2003-S3001}

Pregnant or breastfeeding mothers on ART will require different follow-up and health providers need to coordinate their clinical and pharmacy visits with ANC or PMTCT visits on a quarterly basis. A different frequency of clinic visits for pregnant women is used from the beginning of pregnancy until the end of the breastfeeding period. At the end of breastfeeding period, pregnant and breastfeeding mothers who meet all other eligibility criteria can then be enrolled in the new ART model. However, follow up of exposed and infected new born and younger children remains a special case requiring more regular contact with health services, both at the clinic and in the community.

Due to school routines and other competing priorities, adolescents at schools are scheduled for pharmacy and clinical visits every three months, timed with school break periods. All adolescents in school continue in this model until the end of their secondary education and at least 19 years of age. After this time they are transitioned to the spacing model as adult patients provided all other eligibility criteria are met. Adolescent out of school are be considered on a case-by-case basis based on virological, adherence and socioeconomic criteria.

Engagement of implementing partners {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------------------------

Civil society and the private sector have been engaged to provide inputs through a civil society organization (CSO) consultation held in February 2016. This meeting engaged numerous community partners and their constituencies, including the NGO umbrella groups for health CSOs and PLHIV, as well as the CCM Secretariat, UNAIDS, and MOH/RBC. A second consultation was held during a mid-term review of the national ART programme in June 2016. During this process, civil society groups and implementing partners were encouraged to voice concerns on the new ART and service delivery model. Concerns were raised about implementation considerations: Increase of lost to follow up while contacts to clinics will be spaced- quality of household storage of drugs and associated losses or misuse.

In mid-2016, the RBC conducted a series of consultative meetings and workshops with health care providers, clinical mentors, district pharmacy directors, local leaders and community health workers. The objective of this consultation process was to seek support and feedback for the implementation of the new service differentiated model. During these consultations, experience sharing from the providers helped RBC to refine implementation steps including for example, the need to increase the storage space at the District Pharmacies.

### Securing political and financial support {#S0002-S2004-S3001}

The recommendations from the technical working group were presented to the Minister of Health, Minister of State for Public health and Primary Health Care, and the Permanent Secretary for Health, for agreement in December 2015. Following this, a costed plan was presented to US President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) to request US\$4 million one-time additional central funding to cover the transition to three-month drug pick-ups nationally for stable patients and the related supply chain monitoring in order to increase the national buffer stock to support the rollout of the three-month drug pick-ups. PEPFAR approved US\$3.67 millions of this request in June 2016 during PEPFAR's Country Operational Plan (COP) review meeting.

Since 2005, the funding allocation for commodities in Rwanda is done by using a "common basket" mechanism; largely depending on external donor contributions. Under the Coordinated Procurement and Distribution System (CPDS) all actors in quantification, procurement and distribution from government, bilateral and multilateral partners meet regularly to estimate the needs and submit their report to Resource Management Committee (RMC) of the CPDS. The RMC requests financial contributions from each partner. In 2016, Of the total needs for ARVs, laboratory commodities and drugs for opportunistic infections prophylaxis and treatment; PEPFAR contributed 26 million USD (not including the central funding amount), the Global Fund contributed 19 million USD while The government of Rwanda has been investing in supporting infrastructure, running costs and personnel for HIV supply chain systems.

### Forecasting drug supply {#S0002-S2004-S3002}

The national HIV Quantification Committee drafted a supply plan for all ARV drug needs in Rwanda in December 2015. The quantification exercise was supported with the use of *Quantimed*, a quantification software tool developed by USAID's Strengthening Pharmaceutical Systems Project \[[@CIT0020]\], took into account the implementation of "Treat All" in July 2016, and the required levels of buffer stock to transition to spaced clinic visits and dispensing for stable patients. It was estimated that 196,933 patients would be started on ART in 2017. In order to implement the three-month drug supply policy within the supply chain system as early as possible, a one-time procurement of additional products was determined to be necessary to top up all health facilities so they have the required stock to administer to patients. Based on procurement and supply chain systems, it was estimated to consider six months supply time for these additional quantities to be in place before the launch of the new guidelines.

Implementation of the three-month drug supply policy will occur as soon as the buffer stock was in place at facility level. In line with current practices within the national supply chain system, health facilities will calculate and order additional quantities necessary for subsequent orders. Additional shipments are needed for procurement to meet the demand on the national commodities supply due to the change in the service delivery model to three-month drug pick-ups. The cost of the entire ARV procurement needed to cover the transition was calculated at \$US 3,677,180 USD. It was estimated that additional extra cost on other supply chain expenditures is minimal and could be managed within existing budget.

Ongoing monitoring of the supply chain on at least a quarterly basis will be put in place to adjust future shipments, monitor stock status, and avoid situations of expiry or stock out of medications. A full review of the implementation of the new policy and its effect on the distribution and storage system by the new supply chain mechanism is planned within the first quarter of rollout. Outputs from this review will inform future decisions regarding inventory control and distribution and procurement, as well as the national quantification of commodities, in order to realize cost savings and ensure commodity security. Based on all of these factors, the implementation of the three-month drug pick ups is, planned to start in December 2016.

### Revision of ART guidelines {#S0002-S2004-S3003}

The revision of comprehensive HIV guidelines in Rwanda is carried out every two years based on most recent evidence available and priorities for the country and is a broadly consultative process involving experts from national technical working groups, implementing partners, bilateral and multilateral funding partners involved in HIV response in Rwanda, and external experts.

The revision and approval of the 2016 guidelines was concluded with the endorsement by the Ministry of Health. A nationwide training of health care providers was undertaken over a three-month period to ensure that at least two nurses in each of the 500 health centres in Rwanda were trained to implement the new guidelines. Trainings consisted of an overview on basics in HIV testing, treatment, and follow up, the benefits of the Treat All strategy, and evidence supporting differentiated service delivery and how best it can be implemented according to the country context. The trainings combined both expert presentations and groups discussions. At the end of each session, participants were encouraged to suggest improvements in the implementation plan. In addition, RBC has established clinical mentorship teams (one nurse and one doctor) who received advanced training in HIV management, located at each district hospital and supporting all health centres in the catchment area. These teams provide continuous education and skills transfer to the nurses responsible for managing ART. At the end of each training, participants received a written summary of the guidelines and the Ministry of Health issued an official letter to implement the new changes.

### Dissemination and implementation {#S0002-S2004-S3004}

Each health centre was tasked to assess the number of stable patients and clinical services implementing partners will contact sites regularly to ensure that all sites are implementing the new service delivery model according to the national guidelines. Health centres are supported by clinical mentors to identify stable patients ahead of implementation. Implementation will be phased to allow for adaptation as necessary. Starting in October 2016, stable patients having an appointment will be asked to come back after six months and will be told to keep coming monthly for their drug pick ups only until the three-month drug pick ups are aligned with the patient's new clinical visit schedule pending additional drugs for three months pick ups are expected to arrive in December 2016. These two appointments are conducted in different offices and drug pick up at pharmacy takes approximately five minutes while clinical visit in a consultation room is estimated to 20 min per patient. With an estimated average of ten consultations a day per health care provider, the spacing of clinical visits is expected to result in the following benefits: reduced burden on the clinics; increased time and quality of care for cases that need more clinical investigation; reduced frequency of travel for patients; and reduced likelihood of inadvertent disclosure of status as clients will spend less time in clinic services.

On 1 December 2016, patients with appointments for ARVs will receive 3 months supply if classified as stable and will be asked to come back one week before the end of their three-month stock. The transition to three-month drug pick-ups is expected to rollout over the course of three months so that at the end of the three-month period, beginning in December 2016, all stable patients will be receiving three months of drugs and will align one of every two three-month drug pick ups with one of the six-clinical visits ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). During this period, special support will be needed to make adjustments in case issues arise. Table 2.Roll out of three-month ARV pick-ups for stable patients Dec-16Jan-17Feb-17Mar-17Apr-17May-17Group A3 months  3 months  Group B1 month3 months  3 months Group C1 month1 month3 months  3 months

Expected challenges include: stock outs (while additional bolus funding has been added to increase the buffer stock, adding an additional layer into the supply chain is a potential cause of stock out); loss to follow up (a potential negative effect of less frequent clinic contact); sharing of pills between patients; and issues of home storage of ARVs and confidentiality:

To mitigate these anticipated challenges, a quantification and distribution team has been established and tasked to meet every two weeks to monitor implementation and report regularly to the leadership of the RBC and MoH for real time changes and decisions making. The technical working group will continue to discuss the role of community workers in implementation of the new model in the framework of peer support to the network of people living with HIV.

Implementation of the new model will be adaptive so that on a quarterly basis, changes may be incorporated according to information and data received during implementation. For example: three-month pick ups may be better implemented in rural settings than in urban areas given high patients mobility in urban areas; if this is found to be the case, a two-month pick up may be proposed for such areas.

### Monitoring and evaluation {#S0002-S2004-S3005}

The National HIV program with support from PEPFAR through CDC and WHO has established a technical group in strategic information to design how the new model will be evaluated on technical performance and financial reporting. Rwanda has a good M&E infrastructure for HIV with the TRACNet database that has been operating since 2004 and has recently been successfully integrated into Health Management Information System (HMIS). Since 2010 The TRACNet/HMIS has an interoperability system with Electronic Medical Record (EMR) and captures most of HIV individual patient data from testing to enrolment and follow up, covering 305 health facilities out of 500 existing in Rwanda. These systems will provide key data to track progress in the implementation of Treat All and outcomes of the new service delivery \[[@CIT0021]\].

Enhanced indicators will be included such as number of patients that came for clinical visits and drug pick ups will be added in existing M&E systems. Financial indicators will be included based on visit and pick-up indicators, including case load of health workers and time spent to consult the patient.

Conclusions {#S0003}
===========

Based on the success of the new service delivery model, the Ministry of Health will review and seek to further strategically reduce costs to the national HIV program and to the patient by exploring and implementing adjustments to the service delivery model. For example, moving to 12-month clinical visits and 6-month prescription drug refills, and expanding the definition of "stable patient" to be more inclusive and reach more PLHIV. These and other modifications such as viral load results turn around time, adherence measurement to the service delivery model will seek to support the continued delivery of ART as part of the national HIV programme while maintaining quality.
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[^1]: ^a^Stable patients are defined as: \>15 years old, on ART for 18 months with two viral load results of less than 20 copies/ml, and evidence of adherence to ART.
